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ILL OPE# LOCK The Changing Age, 
FBI UF AKHl. 

1AVE ceioil II YOUR CREEKS i 

White Collar Line Will Start Boats 

Between Qulney and Daven-

, • port at That 

Time. 

Girls and boys from 14 to 19 years 
of age undergo physical changes 
which tax their strength to the utmost 
and the strain is always apparent from 
pole cheeks, colorless lips, and tired 
bodies sometime* eruptions of the akin 
and the utter lack of the ambition and 
animation with which their younger 
years were filled. 

Budding into womanhood and man-
hood, with the duties of school or business, 
demands concentrated nourishment 

Be Better Looking—Take 
Olive Tablets, AV M " 

START DREDGES TODAY 

Will Rush Work on Channel, Govern

ment Buildings, and Dry Dock 

'T, . i to Completion This 

• - Year. 

If your skin is yellow—complexion 
pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor— 
yon have a bad taste in your mouth—a 
iazy, no-good feeling—you should take 
Olive Tablets. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a sub
stitute for calomel—were prepared by 
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study 

which is readily couvertible into red blood with his patients. 
corpuscles, energy and strength, and the: Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a 
very best thing for this changing age is purely vegetable compound mixed with 
the medical nutriment in Scott's Emnl- olJve o|I You will know them by their 
won—it possesses the rare blood-m&kinjr ^ < 
properti^ofcod Km oQ in a predi- oU

t
v® co,or' t ^ M 

gested form; hypophosphites for the f y°n want * clear, pink skin, 
nervous system, with the healing, sooth- bright eyes, no pimples, a feeling of 
ing qualities of pure glycerine. buoyancy like childhood cuys, yon 

Its nourishing farce promotes assimfia- must get at the cause. Dr. Edwards' 

NEW COUNTRY CLUB 
SOON 10 BE 

Opening Day and House-Warming Are 

• Being planned for by the -
Members of the 

„ Institution. 

LOCATION IS SPLENDID 

tion, yields direct returns in abundant, 
red blood, fills hollow cheeks, tones the 
nerves, makes all good food do good, 
and does it in a natural easy manner. 

The sustaining nourishment in Scott's 

Olive Tablets act on the liver and* 
bowels like calomel—yet have no dan- \ 
gerous after effects. They start the! 
bile and overcojne constipation. That's' 

Porches of the Club Command Out

look on Lake Cooper and Val> 

Emulsion is so helpful to this changing why millions of boxes are sold annual-
age that it should never be neglected— ly at 10c and 25c per box. 
every druggist has it. 1 
13-113 Scott Ik Bowne. BJooxafiefcJ. Jf. J* 

The government lock at the dam will 
he opened for navigation for the season 
of 1914, April l, according to announce
ment made by Major Meigs today. 
Dredging work on the channel be
tween the look and the bridge was re
sumed today. The lock was closed to' 
navigation last fstl on November 16, | the track. 

MEXICAN BANDITS 
SLAY POSTMASTER 

(Continued from page 1.) 

touched a button, wreck
ing the train completely, but stopping 

, . .. . , the other three and giving them time 
It Is the desire of government au- UQ retreat 

thorfties to get as much work on thej General* Benavldes had a number of 

while the dredges continued their; 
•work for some little time after that, i 

channel done as possible before navi- i  
gatlon opens. Today two dredges and 
drill boat number fi were set to work 
In the channel. The work of dredging 
out the channel will be rushed through 
to completion as fast as is possible 
and will probably be completed some 
time this coming summer* 

Work on Government Buildings. 
Work on the government buildings 

next to the dry dock will be started 
within four or five weeks, It was stat
ed today. The buildings which will be i 
first erected wilt be the frame build 1 

tings. These are the saw mill build-
Ing, the lumber store house, and the 
Ice house. The other buildings are to 
be built of brick and work on these 
will not be started for some little 
time in order that the new ground up
on which they are to be built wW have 
more time to settle. The brick build
ings will be the office building and the 
machine shop. It is expected that ail 
of these buildings will be completed 
this year. The work on the frame 
buiWings which is to be started with
in a few weeks will give employment 
to quite a large number of men. f 

The work on the dry dock has ^een 
carried on the greater part of the 
time during the winter. During the 
winter the stone floor has been laid 
in the dock. It is expected that the 
dry dock will also be completed some 
time this year. 

It is not expected to do much river 
Improvement work until after appro
priations have been made by con
gress. What work wBi be done will 
be announced after the appropriations 
have been made. 
----- 5?;..; » 

' RivlM'Traffic Opens April 1V '" 

With the opening of the lock on 
April 1. river traffic for the season • 
will also open. The steamers Keokuk ' 
and Black Hawk of the White Collar j 
line, win break out of their blockade j 
near Rock Island on March 30. These 
two boats win trade between Dayen -
port, BarTlngton, Keokuk and Quincy, 
Both of these boats have been im-

;men secreted in the surrounding hillB 
and they attacked the survivors of 
the train bat the number of killed 
and wounded Is not stated. Ben
avldes contents himself with the state
ment that the federal loss was heavy 
while he lost none. < 

Beyond a report that he was en
gaged with a force of federals south, 
of Palayo, General Thomas TTrbina 
has made no statement to general 
headquarters here, which has been 
made public. 

Take one or two nightly and note 
the pleasing results. The Olive Tab
let Company, Columbus, Ohio—Adv. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Inviting proposals for the construc

tion of an 8 inches sanitary sewer 
from a point on the center line of 
First street ten feet northeast of the 
intersection of First and High streets; 
thence down First street to a connec
tion with the sewer on the east side 
of Main street. 

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the city clerk of the ^Ity of Keo
kuk, at his office in Keokuk, until $ 
o'clock p. m. on the 27th day of 
March, 1914, for the construction o" 
the following described improvement, 
as per plans and specifications now on 
file in the office of the said clerk: 

Eight inch sanitary sewer from a 
point on the center line of Firs# 
street ten feet northeast of the inter
section of First and Htga streets; 
thence down First street to a connec-

/-

• js-

ley of Price's 
Creek. 

The final , touches are being put on 
the nsw Country dob building. This 
resort will be one of the best things 
for the city ' that ever was planned. 
The building 4 is beautiful and the 
scenery cannot be matenwr in this 
part of th-j country. 

An opening day is being planned 
when the club will take possession of 
its new quarters, and the members 
will begin to enjoy what lies taken a 
rare amount of liberality and of fore
sight to attain. A visit to the club 
even thus early hi the season will re-

CITY OF KEOKUK FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Receipt* and Disbursements February 1914. 
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General *598.98 
Grading ..... *3135.26 
Improvement 1785.59 
Sewer *804.63 
Light *87.10 
Library 675.34 
Bond 4142.31 
.Fire *7284 .«9 
Firemen's Pension Fund .. 
Park *1327.01 
Water 2960.46 
Fire Apparatus 
County Road ....... 210.39 
River Front 4806.32 

1109.03 
189.18 
315.30 
126.12 
299.36 
69.37 

261.70 
315-. 30 
18.92 
93.33 

243.23 
81.53 
31.64 

510105 2663.04 
*2946.07 

2100.89 627.05 
•678.61 195.42 
212.26 1228.46 
644.71 600.00 

4404.01 2095.00 
*6969.39 988.76 

18.92 
*1233.68 144.48 
3203.69 762.50 

31.63 :v 
241.93 -

4806.32 V 

51059.12 
7155.32 

11999.63 
3766.22 

11073.22 
3261.16 

18184.98 
4772.35 

. 18.92 
1&20.27 

10992.76 
31.53 

1360.99' 
6231.76 

63112.11 
10101.39 
10625.79 

4640.15 
12089.42 

3116.45 
15875.97 
12730.60 

3198.43 
8241.57 

, 1109.06 
425.44 

Total 
Less overdraft 

14480.41 
13237.66 

16174.31 
11827.66 

•2052.99 
*2946.07 
1473.84 
*873.93 

•1016.20 
144.71 

2309.01 
•7968.15 

18.92 
•1378.16 
2451.19 

31.53 
241.93 

4806.32 

11477.45 
16226.50 

1142.70 
1096.06 

6123.00 
7.20 

3506.43 

50.90 

21.00 
1505.00 

M i  

n  

MSI 

•lseo.oaf 
2096.8(1 
•866.73C 
2489.23| 
M4.71 j 

2309.011 
*7907,25 

18.08 
*1857.Hi 

3966.1s 1 
8l.6j| 

241.93 
4806.32 ] 

HS094.K 
12891.45 

Volal 1242.75 3103.91 4346.66 9094.71 130418.23 13516?..88 4748.05-' .7951.28 3203.23 

Subdivision pf General Fund. 
Total 

Disburse- Disburse
ments 

to date 
ments 

for month 
Police—All accounts pertaining to protection of life and property ;... *>• 1094.33 
Street—All accounts pertaining to maintenance of public thoroughfares ....... 170.33 

pay anyone interested. The building; Board of Health—Public sanitation - . 91.70 

General Felipe Angeles, secretary tion with the sewer on the east side 
of war in General Carranza's constl-' 
tutlonalist cabinet, who arrived from 
Juarez last night on a special train, 
went south today after a long con
ference with General Francisco Villa. 
Angeles will take command of the 
artillery division of thd constitution
alist army before Torreon which Vil
la has called "the most powerful ever 
assembled on Mexican soil." 

Holding Back the News. 
MEXICO CITY, March 16.—Torreon 

is completely shut off from the out-
Side world today. All communica
tion has been suspended and though 
foreigners and Mexicans alike have 
clamored for word from the city, the 
government has "ddocked every avenue 
through which news might be received. 

The biggest battle of the present 
revolutionary movement is being 
fought at Torreon today. It is believed 
here. The last report received was 
through three railroad men who said 
the rebels were shelling the town. 
They were immediately arrested for 
giving out news of the battle. 

MYSTERIOUS DEATH 
OF YOUNG WOMAN iff <" 

of Main street, to extend i.090 linear 
feet more or less, work to begin on 
or before the 1st day of May, 1914, and 
fully completed on or before the 1st 
day of July, 1914. 

So much of the cost of the construc
tion of the said improvement as is 
by law assessable against abutting 
property to be assessed against the 
said abutting property in accordance 
with the law governing the same, 
and payment to the amount of such 
assessments for such work will be 
made in assessment certificates, bear
ing Interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum, Issued In accordance 
with law. In case of any deficiency 
between the contract price and the 
amount of eufeh certificates, such (le-
flclency will be paid in warrants 
drawn on the sewer fund available for 
the fiscal year beginning April 1st, 
1914, payable out of the proceeds of 
the tax levied therefor, and from no 
other source, the city to Incur no 
liability other than the duty to levy 
the said tax and to properly apply 
the proceeds thereof, to making the 
special assessment above rererred to 
and issuing assessment certificates to 
the contractor therefor. The war
rants herein provided for to be drawn 
as soon as the proceeds of said tax 
are available. Said assessment cer
tificates and warrants, ir such war
rants be issued, shall be accepted by 

Her Body Found With Bullet Hole in j 
lUfvusJTemple and Grand Jury is! 

Investigate*. lii.. 
>\< contractor in full payment for all 

[United Press Leased Wire'1 Service!! •wor'1 dohe under his contract without 
LEXINGTON, Ky„ March 16.—It :reccurae on the city of Kee^uk. 

only requires. some trimming of tha j 
doors- and • windows,- and a few-finish
ing touches of the contractor to make 
it a perfect picture of wbat a country 
club should be and is a credit to the 
architect, the buUdlng committee and 
to tha-tity. ;; •. 

There is no country club in th:s 
part of the west that can compare 
with it for beauty of situation or 
completeness and architectural effect 
Tha building is of stone taken from 
the old canal banks and of hollow 
tiles. Th.9 trimming inside is cy
press. There Is a complete kitchen 
with all sorts of closets and lockers 
that the ladies will appreciate. On 
the ground floor is a large living 
room and -ladies retiirng room. The 
wide porch commands a fine view of 
Lake Cooper and the valley of Prices' 
Creek. On this porch will no doubt 
be held most of the dances. 

Upstairs is the mun's locker, room 
with shower and bath and toilet facil
ities. The building Is not yet furn, . 
Jshed and no doubt the ladies will only a Bhade easier 
attend to that. It is planned to hart* 
a furniture shower at. whicib much of 
the furniture will no doubt be do
nated. ,' -

This fine club will call for the 
exercise of the utmost liberality and 
generosity of Its members to make it 
as complets as It will eventually be 
and at th/j beginning there will be 
short-comings which it will be tht 
business of the members to see done 
away with. It takes time to get any
thing complete but the members will 
be surprised to find how much has 
been accomplished already. 

Bridge—Including trestles *. 50.00 
SldewaJk—Including sidewalic inspector Aftd repairs 20.70 
General—All other accounts not classified above 1135.98 

12951,8^ 
4729.7s 
1095.16 
1912.51 

487.06 
31935.76 

63112.11 Total ..............".... .V .. 2563.04 
Present bonded debt, $207,000.00. Cemetery fund balance in Bank February 28, 1914, $1,180.40. 

•Overdrawn. ' O. W SANDBBRG, City Clerk, 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Prm A—eolation* Telegraph Martwt lUpart Over Oat* City 

. Live poultry— Fowls, 15@15%c; l 
ducks,16@17c^ geesa, I2.@13c; spring] 
chiokens, 16%@17o; turkeys, 16@16c.| 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 16.—In the face 
of a big world's supply ana a fine 
crop outlook, support for wheat fu
tures on the local market was good 
today. Prices were steady at Liver
pool and the local market started off 

for May, with 
July steady. In the forenoon trading, 
May lost an additional fraction, and 
July futures gained a shade. 

Corn futures had support from Liv
erpool and . in the early trading were 
firm and active. Buying slackened 
toward noon and options fell off a 
fraction. 

Oats opened a shade firmer with 
fair buying, but offerings became 
more liberal toward noon and each 
month lost Vt.. 

Provisions lost a trifle at the start 
because of a weak hog market but 
maintained opening prices throughout 
the morning 

Cricket of English Birth. 
Cricket is the national game of Eng

lishmen, and seems always to have 
been played in Britain. The first men
tion of it is found in a manuscript of 
the thirteenth century. The name 
comes from the Saxon "cris" or "cryc," 
a crooked stick—an obvious reference • . , . . . iwas announced today following a con-! Each bid must be accompanied 

" ng 'jf iference between Prosecutor John R. i with a certified check, in « separate j th hat . 
tfew . nnjji1.1T n°°W ° I Allen and court officials th*» a grand .envelope, said check to be drawn 011 j Wher-ever the Enelish have rnlonfzeii 

8',n, U"'i*»r to b. Impaneled April 6 .111 b.|«"»e responsible tank ..J 
;presented with all the i«-ts in con-,m&de payable to the order of the city! «,e British nosaesalonn it hnn hPIm« 

year was the best In the his- ; nection with the mysterious death of j treasurer of the city of Keokuk, in -

Dally Range of Prices. 
CHICAGO, 111., March 16.— 

and endorsed with the name of the 
bidder and the improvement such 
check and proposal are for. Certified 

J f®s*euger travel on the upper Mrs. Laura Wilder Simpson, wife of sum $800. Each envelope must 
rfver sad steamboat men ai®e looking l>awrence Simpson, wealthy young addressed to the city of Keokuk, 
forward to another year of the same! planter. 
Srfr:., The White CoHaV line will run} The body of Mrs. Simpson was 
a 1 down the Mississippi and up > found some weeks ago in tier home 
the Tennessee soon after the season 'by her husband. There w»s a bullet checks accompanying proposals will 
has ope»ed. Forty passengers have hole in the temple and it was an-jbe returned to the unsuccessful bld-
atready been booked for this trip. nounced she had evidently been hand- jders when the contract has been 

The Mississippi Amusement com- ling her husband's revolvev which had j awarded, and also to tae bidder to 
pany will open the season May 17. The obviously been accidentally dls-1 whom the contract is awarded when 
Btreckfus lines will open the season charged. i he shall have entered into contract 
May 

j popular with the natives, notably in 
' New Zealand. 

Keeping Water Cold. 
If you are in the habit of taking a 

pitcher of iced water to your room on 
retiring, try this: Procure a Bquare 
pasteboard box (with lid), sufficiently 
large to hold your pitcher, and give it 
two or three coats of varnish on the 
outside, allowing each coat to dry 

•. ,, ... , , • thoroughly. Place your pitcher of wa-
A coroner's verdict was to the ef-:ror the construction of said improve-1 ter in this box on retiring putting the 

feet that Mrs. Simpson's "death was ;ment with the city of Keokuk and give \ lid on tightly, and you are sure of 
not suicide.*' Later the husband, ac-jbond ln the sum of $800 with sureties having cold drinking water any hour 

j cording to court officials asked ajto he approved by the city council of; of the night ^ 
'grand Jury Investigation. The body J the city of Keokuk, for the faithful j .... 

•ir> ATk Ar navn-ii rr»r>! *8B ®*humed and another examlna- i performance of his contract. The 
Htftl) Ur ilAiMJAUrr tion made by Dr. N. J. Henley, whose contract will contain a provision that 

i report will be made to the grand jury. Sthe contractor shall guarantee the im-
Dl.eolve it, That'. Best Way. to remain in good repair 

i for the period of two years from and Investigation of Wreck. |aftep the ^ of ,tg acc,ptance by 

WASHING WONT RID 

rid or ;tr nttei Press leased Wire Service.]!^ c!ty counci]j and tnebond wllI 

tnen yoa ST. P.-»LL, Minn., March 16. Om- ^ conjain a jlke condition. 
Tti? only sure way to get 

' dandruff is to dissolve it 
'(destroy it entirely. To do this gatjcials of the Omaha road, the state; In ^ the Bucce88fui b!dder 8han 
about four orniKes of ordinary liquid railroad commission and County Cor- f il t lnto the contract wIth 

«v<»; TOWr It « retir-joner I^rt, Ms, bee.n .n ln,e««..:ih, ^ « KM ,or the^Ltruc. 
lnK; use enough to moisten the scalp Uion into tbe wreck in which Miss;tIon of BaJd lmprovement or furnish 
and rub it in gently vvith the finger Julia Hiburg, Minneapolis, was kills3 .bond as herein required, and as re-

' • tips. j and Wm. Ments, Minneapolis, perhaps quired by iaw, the certified check 
Do this tonight, and by morning i  fatally injured. [deposited by him with his bond shall 

- most if not all of your dandruff will j Officials of tbe road announced to*!be forfeited to the city of Keokuk as 
•be gone, and thrse or four more ap- j day that tbe wreck was caused by a-agreed and liquidated damages, 
plications will completely dissolve ant: | split switch. All of the injured in thai The right is reserved to reject any 

- entirely destroy, every single sign and! hospitals are reported recovering with'and all bids. 

Strong Factor in Llfs. 
They will do most in life who art 

aost considerate.—Joseph Parker. 

. trace of it, no matter how mucb dan
druff you may have. 

You will And, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop at 
onc5, and your hair will be fluffy, lus* 
troua, glossy, silky and soft, and look 
and feel a hundred times better. 

the exception of Ments, whose skull i The proposals received viU be act-
was fractured. , ' jed upon by the city council of the 
„ .... ,city of Keokuk on the 28th day of 

Rates Held Reasonable. :> j  March, 1914. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; Published by authority ,:f the city 

WASHINGTON, March 16.—Local council of the city of Keokuk. 
class rates from St. I/juie to Sp«1ns-

If you want to preserve your hair, j field, Mo., applicable as proportions of • 
do by all means get rid of dandrufr, j through rates on traffic originating j 
for nothing destroys the hair more , east of the Illinois-Indiana state l!ne 

O. W. SANDBERG, 
City Clerk of the City of Keokuk. 

quicfttly. It not only starves th.s hair 
and makes it fall out, but it makes it) 
etringj', straggly, dull, dry, brittle aiwlt 
UfelesR, and everyone notices it. You 
«an get liquid arvon at any drug: 
store. It is inexpensive and nsver 
fails to do the work. 

and southeastern and Carolina terri
tories, were held juat and reasonable 
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion today, a complaint on these 
rates filed by the Springfield traffic 
bureau of the Jobbers and Manufac
turers as8oclat'ons was dismlsietf. 

Up-to-Dnte Humorist. 
Many a man has gained renown a* 

a humorist of remarkable 'gifts by re
lating with somber mien anecdotes 
that be has deciphered in the back of 
some old-time almanac.—New York 
Herald. • .. • 

RESINOL STOPS 
SKIN TORMENTS 

How This Wonderful Ointment 
Itching and Heals Skin Eruptions. 
The soothing, healing medication in 

Rcsinol Ointment and Resinol Soap 
penetrates everv tiny jwre of the skin, 
clears it of all impurities, and stops 
itching instantly. Resinol positively; 
speedily heals eczema, rashes, ring
worm, and other eruptions, and clear* 
away disfiguring pimples and black
heads, when other treatments prove 
worse than useless.. 

Eesinol is cot an experiment. It is 
a doctor's jprescription which proved 
so wonderfuHy successful for skin 
troubles that it has been used by other 
doctors all over the country for 
eighteen years. No other treatment 
for the skin now beforo the public can 
show such a record of professional ap
proval. Every druggist sells Resinol 

'Ointment and Resinol Soap, but »ou 
can test them at our expense Just 
write tp Dept. 7-M, Kesinol, Baltimore, 
Md., and we will send you by parcel 
post a generous trial of each, with the 
two new Resinol Books. ^ 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT-

May 93% 93% 93 ^ 93% 
July 88% 88% 88% 88% 

CORN— 
May .... 67% 68% 67% 67% 
July 67% 67% '67% 67% 

OATS-
39% 39% 39% 39% 
39% 39%- 39% 39% 

PORK— 
May 21.52 21.62 21.60 21.62 
July 21.55 21.65 21.66 21.65 

LARD— 
10.77 10.77 1*.76 10.77 

July 10.95 10.97 U-J.92 10.97 
RIBS— 

May ..... 11.50 11.66 11.4? 11.62 
11.57 11.66 11.67 11.62 

Chicago Cash Grain. \ 
CHICAGO, March 16.—Wheat—No. 

2  red, 94%:@96c; No. 3 red, 9®@94e; 
No. 2 hard, 92%@92%c; No. 3 hard, 
92,

/4c; No. 3 spring, 92®94c. 
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67ic; No. 3, 61 

@65%c; No. 3 white, 6&tt#66c; NO. 
3 yellow,, 63@65%c; No. 4, 69%@60.c; 
No. 4 white, 60@64c; No. 4 yellow, 
60 %c. 

Made My life " 
Worth Living 

"I feel it my duty to tell others what 
Chamberlain's Tablets have done for 
me," writes Mrs. L. Dnnlap, of Oak 

Grove, Mich. "I have 
suffered with pains in 
my back ana under 
my shoulder blade for 
a number of years, 
also with a poor appe
tite and constipation. 
I tried all of the rem
edies that I heard of, 
and a number of doc
tors, but got no relief. 
Finally a friend told 
me to try Chamber
lain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. I got 
a bottle of them and 
they soon helped my 
stomach; by their 
gentle action my bow
els became more reg
ular. Today I feel like 
praising them to all 

^ ^ , who suffer as I did, for 
they have cured me and made my life 
worth living." , 

Oats—No. 3 white, 38%@39c; No. 
4 white, 38@£8%c; standard, 39 
40a 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., March 16.—Corn— 

Market unchanged, Ho higher. No. 3 
yellow, 62%c; No. 4 yellow, 6&c; No. 
2 mixed, 62^c; No. 3 mixed, 63c; No. 
4 mixed, 61V6@62c. 

Oats—Market unchanged. No. 2 
whits, 40c; No. 3 whitei, 3ic; No. 4 
white, 38c: standard, 39^o. "v 

t ,-ii Chicago Live Stock..- . 
CHICAGO, March .16.—Hog receipts 

64,000; market .slow, 10c lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $8.55@8.fi5; good heavy, 
$8.50@8.82; rough heavy, $8.40@8.50; 
light, $8.60@8.85; pigs, $7.20@S.«0. 

Cattle receipts ~ 17,000; market 
steady, 10c higher. Bee&s, $7.20® 
9.70; cows and heifers,-*$3.75@8.55; 
stackers and feeders, $5.€0@8.15; 
Texans, $7,2008.20; caUves, $7.00® 
$10.00. , 

Sheep receipts, 2,5CW; market 
steady, strong. Native,C $4.80^6.30"; 
western, $4.90@6.35; lambs, 6.80® 
7.80; western, $6,80@7.90tM 

,, 1 r St. Louis Live Stock. ; . 
BAST ST. LOUIS, March, 16.—Cattle 

receipts 2,800; market steady. Texas 
receipts 700; native beef Bteers, $7.60® 
8.26; cows and heifers, $4.36®8.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $5.00@7.60; 
calves, $6.00® 10.00; Texas steers, 
$5.75®8.25; cows and heifers, $4.00® 
6.00. 

Hog receipts 12,000; market 5@10c 
lower. Mixed and butchers, $8.70® 
8.86; good to heavy, $8.85@8.96; 
rough, $8.20®8.40; light, $8.70@8.85; 
bulk, $8.65®8.80; pigs, $7.00®8.26. 

Sheep receipts 2,000; market strong, 
10c higher. Sheep and mutton, $5.76® 
8.26; lambs, $7.0008.00. ^ • 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAiS C5TT, March 16.—Cattle 

receipts 11,000; market steady. Steers 
$8.60@9.36; cows and heifers, $4.36® 
9.00; stockers and feeders, $6.60® 
8.00; calves, $6.60@10.60. 

Hog reaeipts 7,000; market 10c 
lower. Bulk, $8.40®8.65; heavy, $8.60 
@8.70; medium, $8.60®8.70; light, 
$8.4-008.60. 1 

Sheep receipts 10,00«; market 
strong, 10c higher. Lambs, $7.25® 
7.85; ewes, $6.2506.85: wethers, $3.60 
@7.00. 

Omaha Live 8tock. v t . 
OMAHA, March 16.—Cattle receipts 

3,900; martcet slow, steady, 10c low-
er. Steers, $8.30@9.00; cows and heif
ers, $6.6008.25; stodkers and feeders, 
$7.75®8.25; calves, $8.00®9.60; bulls 
and stags, $5.T5®7.50. 

Hog receipts 8,000; martort 10016s 
lower. Bulk, $8.3508.55. 

Sbeep receipts 18,000; market 
steady, easier. Yearlings, $6.50@6.90; 
wethers, $5.76@«.a5; lambs, $7.40®, 
7.80: ewes, $6.50®6.00. 

Chicago Produce, 6 • 
CHICAGO, March 16.—Butter—Ex

tras, 2«@26%c; firsts, 24®24%c; 
dairy extras, 24%@25c; dairy firsts, 
22023c. v 

Bg^s—Firsts, 21 ̂ c: ordinary firsts, 
20% @ 21c. 

Cheese—Twins, 17%®18c; Young 
Americas, 18%@.18Hc. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 60@66c; Wis
consin, 60066c; Minnesota, (50066c. 

^ '5 New York Produce. 
N5W YORK, March 16—Four marl 

ket inactive, unchanged. 
Pork market quiet. Mess, $23.0 

23.50. ^ -'i 
Lard market firm. Middle west 1 

spot, $10.70@10.80. 
Sugar, raw, market firm. CentrifugU] 

test, $2.98; Muscavado 89 test, $2.53. 
' Sugar, refined, market dnfjl. Cot] 
loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.96; powdered] 
$4.00; granulated, $3.90@3.96. 

Coffee Rio No. 7, on spot, 8%C. 
- Tallow market dull. City, 6^c;: 

country, 6®6%c; specials, 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1,050 j 

a.0TMf; No. 3 80@®0c; clbver, 6Qf| 
96c. 
' Dressed poultry market dull. 
keys, 16®i25c; chickens, 15@25c;' 
fowls, 12@18%c; ducks, 13@19o. 
; Live pouOtry market steady. Geese,] 
14c; ducks, l§c; fowls, 16c; turkeys,.< 
16® 18c; roosters, 12c. 

Cheese market firm. 8tate milk,] 
common to «peclal, 16@19c; full! 
skims, 1%@6CJ skims, common to spe-' 
cials, 6@14%c! 

Butter market quiet, steady. Re
ceipts, 6,897; preamery extras, 27 
28c; dairy tubs, 19®27c; imitation 
creamery firsts, 20% @21 c. 

Egg receipts) 13,848; nearby fancy 
32c; nearby mixed fancy, 29% @ 31c; 
freBh, 29%®31%c. 

New York Money Market., 
NEW YORKj March 16.—Money on 

call, 2 percent 
Six months, J3% @3% percent. ? 
Bar silver London, 26 13-16d. ^ ; 
Bar silver New York, 58%c. ; : 
Demand sterling, $4.862504.8630. 

* Aristocratic LawmakSft. 
Glaosmaklng nsed at one time to B# 

the most aristocratic of all industries. 
A French law passed under Louis 
IX. allowed none but men of noble 
birth to set up glass-blowing estab
lishments or even to work therein. 
For many centuries this was the only 
trade noblemen could ventucg to work 
in without any danger of losing caste. 
The art of glassmaklng reached Eng
land through France, and In its early 
days those engaged in it styled them
selves "gentlemen glass blowers." 

Where Guests Have Long FacdS. 
"It Is some tavern," says an Olaths 

editor, speaking of a hotel where h« 
recently stayed. "If you ever stopped 
there you left with a face long enough 
to eat oats out of a churn." 

British North Borneo. 
British North Borneo has an area 

Of 31,000 square miles and a popula
tion, according to the census of 1911> 
of 208,183. The European residents 
number 355, Chinese 26,202, Malays. 1,-
612, East Indians 5,511 and Filipinos 
6,700. The number of natives cannot 
be more than approximately estimated 
but their number is placed at about 
170,000. ' 

Keokuk Retail 
• Merchants 

Refund Railroad 
Fares on 

Purchases. 
* ft t %* 


